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Volume I

Saturday, December 5, 1903

Number 2

''Let 111e go ,vhere'er I \vil1 1
I hear a sky-born music still.
It is not only in the rose,
It is not only in a bird,
Kot only when the rainbow glows,
Nor in the song of woman heard;
But in the darkest, 111eanest tb.ings 1
There always, always, something siugs."
-.L::. 11:,•rson

The Debating Outlook

The Educative Value of the Study of
Go, Normals, go! is the war cry. Last
Language

Thursday evening occurred the lasl of the
preliminary debates for Lhe year. Nine
contesLants entered-the largc�t number
e,·er taking part in a preliminary i n the
Normal. As the time for the final debate
approaches, interest increases and the in
dicaticms are that a strong •eam v.111 be
chosen.
There is a very keen rivalry among the
clubs aud societies for Lhc honor of hold
ing the debating cup during the ensuing
year. For two years the cup has been
hdd by the T,incoln debatini:: club and the
club is 111::i.king strenuous efforts to carry
it once n1ore into. can1p. l�ach society
has the p1;\'iiege of st>ntling- al least one
contestant into the final debate and as
many more as may succeed in getting
places through the debate of the school a t
large. Each contestant in the final wins
a certain nun1ber of points according t o
the ranking h e recei\'es, anc' the society
receh·iug the highest number of points
takes the cup.
\Coulinutll OU J>aj(f' Z·I)

The educative value of the study of lan
guage is most clearly se,en from the defini
tion of .the word itself,-a means of
expressing our ideas and thoughts. Words
represent ideas; language gives expression
to thoughts, so that when we arc study
ing language we arc studying ideas and
thoughts in concrete form, and are con
sequently lcamingto think. rn our facult}'
meetings lately we have been conside1i11g
introspccLion,-the power of the mind to
!Jok within and discover the processes of
its own actidty. It is an abstract and dif
ficult snhjcct. But language is this mind
process made objective; it is, as one
,vriter puts it, the nearest ,ve co1ne, p e r 
haps, to giving Lhc abstract a concrete
fo,m.
Now the educative Yalne to the mind of
this parLieular kind of activity, that is the
process of fincling lang-,age to express
thought. can scarcely be overestimated,
and I have read nothing in recent years
that states it so impressively as Helen

Kellar's account of her early el<pericuccs
with her teacher, Miss Sullivan. It will be
reme mbered that Helen Kellar was blind,
and deaf, and du mb, when he r teacher
came. Nothing can be more path<'tic than
her misery, her bitterness o f spirit, and
her rebellion, as she found herself s hut olf
from all the rest of the world. Putting
her fingers upon the lips of people when
they talke d, s he noticed that they did not
use signs as sh e did when they wauted
anything done, but talke d with their
mouths. Stepping back she mo,·ed her
own lip s and ges ticulated fnntically, but
"without result." The desire to expre ss
herself grew upon h er, and her failure to
make herself understood was invariably
followed by an outburst of pass1011. "After
a while," she sars. "the need of some
means of co1111nunication bcca1nc so urgent
that these outbursts occurred daily, and
sometim es hourly. It seems as if Lhc
child might have become insane if relic!
had not been at hand.
Just at this time Mis s Sullivan comes,
and the process of learnitg lnngnage and
the result upon the child's mind fu rnish an
impre ssive pedagogic illustration of the
eclu cative value of langnage study. Let
us note both process and res ult. For scv
eral we eks Miss Sullivan sought to impress
upon her pupil' s mind that every ohject
has a name. Dolls , pins, caps, etc., were
used, but withont avail. Finally at the
well-curb one day she places the child' s
hand under the water-spout, and as the
cool water flows over one hand s he quickly
spells into the other the word, water. It
seems almost a tragic mom ent, as if the
destiny of a s oul hu ng upon the is su e. "I
stood s till," says Helen Kellar, "my
whole attention fixe d upon the motions of
her fingers . Suddenly I felt a misty con
s ciousness of something forgotten-a thrill
of returning thought; and somehow the
mystery of language was revealed to me. l
knew then that water meant the wonderful
cool s omething that was flowing over my
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hand. '!'bat living word awakened my
soul, gave it light, hope, joy, set ii free."
Rver y object, she tell s us, seeme d to
quiver with life, for it had a name, and
with every new name came the birth of a
new thought. Gradually the idea of
abstract words, such as tlzink, and love,
wa s gra sped. Then came reading, and of
this she says: "Whatever the process,
the result is wonderful." Auel surely the
result, in he r case has been wond erful, for
at the age of about twenty-three years she
bas nearly completed he r course at H a r 
vard College, and in many respects her
scholarship has been brilliant.
Whal process of 111e ntal activity illumi
nated this darke11ed mind, set this impris 
oned soul free'/ She says hers elf that it
was the acquisition of language, the
gradual expression of h er thoughts in
words and sentences . What is Lhe infer
ence? Simply this, it seems to me: that
the difference betwee n Helen Kellar and
omselves is a difference of degree only.
Whene\'er we have a thought that we can
not express we are to that extent dumb,
our minds are to that extent cramped, our
soul imprisoned. We find the word to
express ou r idea, the language to express
our thought, to e xpress it exactly, to s ay
just what we mcan,-by the process we
have released the mind, we have illu mi
nate d it, we have set the soul free . This,
I take it, is the high claim to be made for
the educative valu e of language study.
In conclusion it should be said that the
study of the langu age of literature f u r 
nishes a more liberal culture for the mind
than the study of the language of any par·
ticular subject, such as mathematics, or
science, and finally, Lhat in the field of
literature, the language of the mother·
tongnc is the supre111e instruu1eut of e d u 
cation. ''Words ,'' sars :Vlr. S.S. Lanrie,
"must be ste eped in life to be living, and
it is around the language l earned at the
mother's knee that the whole life o f feel
ing, emotion, thought, gathers."

NORl!AL COl.tEGL XE\\'S
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X0�'1;\1, C:01,J,IH.il� XJ't\\':-;

GROWTH OF MICHIGAN SCHOOL
SYSTEM

'!'he latest report of Superintendent i<'all
shO\.VS a n1ost 1narvelous gro,vth in th1..:
educational system of ilicl1iga11. Glaue·
ing back to fifty years ago, it seems barely
conceivable that the currcttt expenses of
the T.:nivcrsity were only i!ll,289, that
there were onlyscvctt professors and inslrnc
tors in charge, and that eighty-four students
comprised the total attendance. 'l'hc
average annual disbursements of the l'ut
versity at present, according to statistic,,
are about !1500,000. The faculty numblrs
two hundred and sixty-two, and the stu
dent attendandance is well aboye the four
thousand mark.
In comparison with the abo,·e we might
well notice the progress of our own insli·
tution. It was the first Normal sc·hool
west of the Allegbanies. Commun schools
were few and scattered and not e\"en in
Detroit was there a high school. 'rite
origiual Normal School builcling was a
plain three-story structure, 56xl02 f,·ct,
erected in 1852 at a cost of $15,200. '!'he
average enrollment clown to 1860 was 297,
and tlle original number of inslr"ctors was
five. That was in the formalin period ot
edncationa\ life of Michigan. We now
have some of the most beautiful and c o m ·
moclious college buildings in the country.
Ou r nc,�·science building alone ,vas erected
at a cost of MS, 000. There"re 53 mem ·
hers on our facnlly and onr total attend
ance last year, including the Training
School, was 1850.
.No contrast of couditious is 1norc inter·
esting than that of the common schools.
In 1853 the school census reported 118,·
272 children of school age, while in 1902
the number was 738,18+. 'l'he piimary
111oncy a1>portioncd ainong- thL various
cou11ties in 18.53 amounted to n per capita
distribution of 33 cents. In .902 the
au1ou11t :1pportionccl \\·as ��-6� pt:r capita.
The number of higl1 schools has 'ncrease<l
fro111 none forly threc years ago to 502 at
present.
4
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,'I. ONE,LEGGED CRANE

Currado, a gentle111an of 1-'lorencc- ,vas
ont with ,, h�\\':.:ing party one day and his
hawk captured a fine, large crane. He
ga,·e th· bird lo the hoy in attendance
saying, "Take this to the cook ancl tell
him there will be guests at dinner and I
want this well preparecl."
Kow Cnrrndo was very fond of roasted
crane and knew that Masco, his .cook,
co1:lil prepare it well. He was also par·
ticular abottt the appearance of his table
and knt-·\v the crane ,vould 111ake an at
tractive addition. When Marco r<'ceived
the crane ancl the message from the boy
he at on,,e set about his preparations for
anelabo1atedi11ner. The afternoon passed
quickly; soon the dinner honr arrived;
the �"""'' had assembled and Marco was
just lifting from the oven, the crane, done
to" turn ancl beautifnlly browned, when
his frier,d, the cook, in a ttcighboting
house, entered. Seeing the bird, he said,
1
< Ho, 1t1y friend, ,vhat have ,ve here? A
crane? lJpon my \\'Ord the savory odor
doth please me well and methinks the
taste would be even better. Bnt I dottbt
if it tastes as well as the one I prepared
for my master but yesterday. You have
used your herbs over freely."
''Much you kno,,· about cooking crane,,,
replied Curraclo's servant Lcstily.
"Herc, let this be proof of my superi
ority in that line."
So saying he hastily cut off a leg from
the fowl and ga,·e it to his friend who,
chuckling al the success of his bantering
remarks, ate it and grudgingly pronounced
it at least as good as the one of his own
preparati,,11. But �Iarco was not listening
to his fri\'nd's praise. IIe was n1efully
smveyiug the mutilated bircl and wonder·
iug what his 1t1aster would say wltctt i t
was place<\ before him. His friend tolcl
him to put on a bold face and he wonlcl
easily gel out of the difficulty.
\Vhcu the cr ane was placed before C n r 
rado he newed i t with surprise and rising
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anger. ''IIo,v docs it corue a.bont1 said
he, "that this fowl is sen t to the table in
this condition? Tell Mar co l wis h to see
hi111 at OUCe.n rfhe g'll(;'StS were greatly
amnsed at the appearan ce of Jte bi rd, hut
fea r ing to further a nnoy their ho st, said
nothing. Marco was very 11111ch alarmed
at the summons fr om his maste r, but re
assur ed by his friend, composed him,clf
and walked unco ncernedly i n to his mast
er's presence. ' \\�hat does this n1ean?'J
d<>mauded Curr ado, pointing toward the
crane. "That, sir,'' replied �larco, with
w ell feigned s urprise, "is the c r ane you
,
sent me to be prepared for dinner .,
"So J belieYe," retorted his 1naster,
"but what has become o f the other leg?"
"The other leg?" repe�ted the cook,
''sun::ly1 sir, you are a\\·arc that/a crane
has but one leg!"
The guests laughed mcari: y at the in
g enious reply, bnt the,r host frowned
angrily . ''\!ery ,vell�:, said he, ''in the
morning you shall go witlt me and fin d a
one·legged crane, a nd i f you fail you shall
be w ell punished for this piece of impert
ine nce.
In the morning they set off accompanied
by some of the guests. Cnr raclo still
somewhat a ngry; and the cook trembling
,vitl1 fear and trylng to inYent a ,vay to
escape the flogging bnt stridng to hide
his real emotions by walking briskly along
with head ere ct and answering readily
whenever he wa s s poken to. A short dist
ance 011tside the city, they saw some
cran es in a field. They w ere resting alter
a long flight and, as their custom is, stand
i ng 011 one leg. They e\•ideutly did not
observ e the approach of the party. 'When
they were quite near the cook cautio usly
\\·hispcrcd, "There, master, yon can see
that those cranes have hut o ne leg.»
A stick bro ke nnder Curraclo' s foot aud
the startled bird; t'ew away before he co uld
reply. 'l \\lc \\CT<.! not near enough to be
sure,., said he. "\.Ve 111ust have better
proof," so they passed o n. At the next

peasan t' s h ome they ,aw a small boy play
ing ,,·ith a pet crane. " ,.-\.h1 here \\·ill be
proof!" cried the master, while the ser 
\'ant, now \\'holly in des pair, tremblecl.
They approached the boy and Cn rrado
saicl, "::VIy lad, may I take your crane for
,
a moment? , The lad came forward a nd
placed the crane into Currad o 's hands.
Ile turned triumphantly to his lrightened
serv.1nt. .. 'No,v count this crane's legs ,"
he s aid. The se rvant stepped slowly for 
ward, placed his ha nd on lhe bird, when
the boy spoke. "Please sir, my crane
has only one leg; he was " but the r est
was drowned i n the guests• laugh at C u r 
rado's expense. His auger vanished and
he laughed with the rest. Turni n g to the
cook, he said, "H ereafter I will count the
legs of cranes before I sencl them to the
kitchen.••

r-,;ORMAL COLLEGE .SP.\\'S
•:
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'l'hc nbove citnry Wfl� written for the rhetoric c)ass.
The first p:trt of the f�ble was read to the pltpil&, and
the !;nn1e vra.s reproduced anc1 an original euJ.ing
111:ule by the writer.

The followi ng ne w refere nce matter on
the Negro Question has been added to the
library:
ON THE NEGR.O QUESTION

Garner-R econstr uctio n i n '.\Hssissi ppi.

Riley-Schoo l History of )Iississippi.
(Contain s state cons titution as amended.)

South Atlantic Qua,'!erly for Oclober.
(Contains six excclleut articles.)

One of the most interestingaud \'aluable
gifts ever presen ted to the Kormal Coll ege
was the large carb on photogr aph of V:md er
Hels t1s llanquet nf Ille Civic CuaJ'r/1 noVi.'
han ging iu the fro nt hall. An apprecia
tion of this fiue picture by La Farge, ac
companied b)' a good rcprodnctiou, will
b e found in the last nt1mber of.�fcC/11re•s,
page 151. The pictur e was the gift of the
class of 1900.

The Normal College News
Publitbtd \\' cc�l ,1
STATJ't NORMAL COLLJiCB. VPSIT.ANTI. �lCHlCAN
NJ?LLffi McCON�Er.1•• '04 Rl:>tTOR.·UC-CHJrJI'
CHAS. B . JOllOA�. '04-Bes.nress lo!A.'4"AGD&
J\111!ii�tnnt nu.-inc,i, Yu1�srcrs
Gov SMJ'rlt, '1'6
RA\' ALLUN, 'C4
Aiuoci nte Editors
f'R&D ]l,1CKA'\', '04 Chid•O(·Sla!f
PHAllt. Lll,L>', '0-&-LO<:Al�
�t1.Nl'(Jte D.·\IUI.WC'l'O!(, '<M-Dcpartmental
litt.ON Hn:-.1.1<,·, '1)4 Soc:iet!t:!J
Hxehfl•lCC�
A . J . PtUI.S:lSS, '04 \'JOl,A MAn.!tHALL. '97-AJu,unl
ROUSM.T J.1.UINU()f,ll '(l,4 Atblt:tiCS
PaoP. J , S . LAWl!k&-AdvisoTY Committee
from the Couuc:il
Sttllsc-.tJ>TtO�

Collcee Year

so ccuts

Sloglc Copi<:s Scent• except rua.i.tazl11e unUlber U)ccnt�.
Rates Jor ad.,•crti,;inK furni:1hed upon applicatJou. Addrc,s
n11 ordc:TS for !lubscrlptlo1'&, tn1ic.leF far f'IUbli<:ciliou. etc.. to
TIIG r-<. H U,IAI, COLL130& �EW&, YpsUa.ud, M ich.

J,;otry :1.pplitd {or as st<:ond,<la&& 1.1uitt1:r

This Number Edited b)' Robert Reinhold

The Dec ember magazine m,mber of th e
NEWS will contain as a supplement a pi c·
ture of the Norm al College football tea m.
In the me antime w e will give a brief sketch
of each of the grnup, so that all our
Normal friends everywhere may sha re the
acquaintan ce of the men who brought
honor to the white and green. . Though
love rs of the game they did not pla)' for
sport alone. They played for the Normal
College. Athletics has b ecome a u indis
pensable facto r in the success o f every
college . But th e severe strain of long·
contiuued strenuous practice is uo sine·
cure. It means sacrifice. The se men re
sponded to the call because our Coll ege
needed them. For her they played, a ncl
it was that devot ed spirit of loyalty that
ma de the team what it was-good students,
fierce fighters, aud alwa ys gentlemen.
When playedinthatspirit footba ll devdops
e very trait of manly character a nd we may
well do honor to our heroe s o f th e grid
iron.
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The p eop le who voluntarily miss chapel
these days a re to be pitied. On Wednes
day during chapel hour, at least a dozen
of these vagrants loitered about the upper
corridors with th a t woe-begone look which
b etokens either a lack of profitable em·
ploymen t, or a deplorable voidness of
he althy human interest. vVe rejoice, how 
ever, tha t th ey were fe w a nd far betw een.
The mau or woman who, fo r an h o\lr, can
sland indiffere nt among a thousand others
bound together by a common tie and a
common purpose, who can look unmoved
upon gray·haired 111en and \\!Omen \\'hose
faces bear tbe time -pressed stamp of con
secrated devotioll to duty, who c an listen
uuuplifted to the words o f God and the
strains of holy music, who does not fee l a
thrill of inspiration bounding joyously
through his entire frame, at the grande ur
of it all; that person lacks something in
bis make-up that forever disqualifies him
for the sa cred trust of teacher.

NORMAL COLtF.Glt NlL"'S

Begin ni ng with last \Ve clnesclay a patt
of every chapel hour will b e devoted lo
one o f a series of talks from th e faculty.
The pla n is that each head of de pa rtment
shall spe ak 011 the special value of the
work of that de partmen t. For the bene fit
of our many r eaders who cannot be present
at th es e talks, the NEWS will give a brief
review of each.

l\!any pleasant letters are received from
old fri en<ls. From th e depths o f our henrts
we thank them. This editing is a hard
life. r\s oue of our. exchanges J>uts itl
"Th e managers ge t th e exp erience, the
editors the blame, aud the print ers the
money-if there is any." Those gladsome
word s of cheer lighten many a burden as
we sit in our lonely sanctum ,,ainly con 
t emplating on th e stern realities that con
front us. Later, wheu we have done
burning the oil of e arly dawu iu a la st
franlic altempt to masler the headlines of
the morrow's lesson,we ferventI)' pr:t)' for a
blessing 011 all who have cheered us on our
,veary ,vay.
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Prl:z:e Announcement for High
School Students

The NORMAL COLI.EGE NEWS offers a
cash prize o f FlVE DOLLARS for the
b est short story submitted uuder the fol
lo,ving- conditions:CONOITto:--s
1 . The contest is open only to students
in the high scho ols of Michigau.
2. The story must not b e less than 800
nor more than 1200 words in length.
3. All stories must he submitt ed before
I
January 5th, 1904.
4. The NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is to
have the privilege o f publishing all stories
submittecl. A year's subs cription to the
NOR\IAL Cot,U\GE NEWS will be sent
to the writers of all stories so pulJ·
l ished.

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FOR
OYMNASIUM GOODS

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers
5HOES MENDED HERE

Do not write your name on the manu
1/.EGUL9J'R. J1EALS
script. Use a nom de plume.
.A.N:D
On a s lip of paper write yo ur name and
address and 11om de plume, plac e in an
Short Orders
Phone 232
envelope, seal and mail to the NOlutAI.
16 North Wa"hlogton St.
Cor,T,F.GT·: Nmvs the same day that you
send your mannscript. In this way the
judges will be prevented from knowing
Millinery Opening
whose story they are juclgi.ug and absolu te
J1rs. N. 'I. 119/CO'JV.
fairness will be se cured.
The names of the judges will he
232 Congress St.
announced later.
2 1Joor, east of
S'J"U1Jl?,N'IS
SUGGF.STIONS

'Dewey Cafe

HoldI Attention! Have yon heard
of the 1904 :--ormal calendar? It's new, FOR PICTUR.E FRAMING
it's natty, it's nobby-just the thing for
Umbrellas covered aud repaire<),
a college souvenir. Just the thing for
Keys, Locks, J,amps and general
Xtnas presents. You ,vill ,vanl one your
re1>airing
go to.
self. Your friends will enjoy one. Save
11 Soutl,
yo ur last dollar for a supply of Normal H. L. HIXSO'JV.,
Wa.,hitJfton J1.rett
o
They will so n be out.
calendars.
Watch the bulletin boards for their ar
rival.
THE NORM AL CALENDAR

Dec. 11, 1903, Room 21, 7 to 8 p.m.
;\frs. Cornptou, The geography of
roads.
;\1iss Adams, Brigham's Influenc e of
geography on American history.
. Mr. Washburue, Humidifying indoor
a1r.
Professor Jefferson, Hatcher's Explora
tion of Patagonia.
GEOGRAPHY CONF£1!1..ENCE

Cleary flusi11t11 Colleta

INVI'IE.1J

For Christmas Gifts
\Ve cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles shown
in our holiday display.

\\"e can only ask you to come
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
9 Huron Street
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The Atheueum carried out the follow J Stateme�t
ing program Friday evening:-Music,
We print the Normal College News
society; devotional exercises; recitation,
Miss Steere; instrumental solo, Miss
Casher; select reading, Miss Doench;
Problem
vocal solo, Miss Willetts; reading, Miss
Royce. Recess. Vocal solo, i\Iiss Good
Why?
win; reading from "Snowbound," '.\1iss
McKenzie, assisted by seven characters; Solution
Needs of the Society, members.
ll!r. Reinhold ,and Mr. Andress will
Because we do the best work at the
represent the society in the Oratorical
fairest prices.
contest. As this was the final ,meetingof
the quarter, the election of officers took We wot!ld be glad lo do
place.
your work in the line of
,-fhe fo11o,ving progra1n ,vas rendered Programs,
by the Crescent Society 011 the evening of :Menu Cards, etc.
Friday, Dec. 4: -'.\iusic, society; devo
tional exercises; music, society; reading,
l!iss Holmes; essay, Mrs. Pitman; piano
solo, 1\liss McCormack; oratorical con
test, contestants-Miss Helm, 11iss Sack
Dl!PARTMENT STORE OF
ett, .Mr. Herald. Intermission. ;,..1· nsic,
society; reading, Miss Gelman; recitation,
W. H. SWEET &. SON
Miss Eagle; music, society; recitation,
WE OCCUPY THREE FLOORS FOR SALESROOM$
Miss J\1e1Titt; prophecy, Miss Pomeroy ;
�n, Oil
t,:u:e Curtlll.., !<lu,lin Underwtar, Calico \\-'
recitation, Miss Paton; vocal solo, '.\iiss
Cloth 3...110. rc�ervc,;tocks c,f Uaderwcar and U ,oaery,
rlrst Floor
Nella Halladay.
CL\JSS AND SOCIETIES

I The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.

rn.p

n

o

"'l:1¥:t. Dry r.oocti;, Silk Ort'-4;'1 Oooda,
General Iirte ot Fir11t t.
Trir11mlnJP1, llo:.il"ry, GJO'f"<!&,Ui,.derwt'ar'1 ete,, e t c .

The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority gave a
party at the Country Club Friday, Kov.
20, aud a very enjoyable evening was
spent.
Guy Bates, one of the most active
members of the Kappa Phi Alpha fratern
ity, will leave college at Christmas to as
sume tbe principalship of one of the ward
schools a t Delray.
The Kappi Phi Alpha fraternity regret
the loss of Hugh Osborne, who leaves
school because of the illness of his father,
and also tbe loss of W. 0. Keunedy, who
is obliged to rest from his studies on ac
count of ill-health. It is hoped they will
both return later.

SORORITIES AND FRATE.RNITIES

S•oond F'loor
Millinery Dc•p:1.rtmeont,Cl<).1.lr,;, Skirt, and Ot011-!; Malidn,t
cafr\' :.\ w•n• J:i.r1t\°' Stoclr u l Gooch• whicll we offt:r ::u
Low Prh:t:�·fror f'hat Cla!lo:I GOQd�. We r�pec.tfullJ soHct
yo11r p.a.1 rl)nt1�(-

�· �re

Banking Dept.
nepo!lcit!I Received Paynble on Demaud AU
R31)koble Checks C:i.shed ot par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD
PROPAll!TOR
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS,
POIJLTRY. GAME ANO FISH
SALT,

Special Attention Civen to Student'• Trade

No. 1 4 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE: 90

The Alpha Sigma 'I'au sorority met at
the home of Miss Pearce Thursday even
ing.
Miss Frances Clapp is pledged to the
Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.
The Kappa Psi sorority of the Conser
vatory spent a delightful evening at the
home ol .:.1iss Clyde E. Fosler ou Huron
St., Wednesday, Nov. 25.
MissLouise Stellwagen and Miss Eliza
beth Broughton are newly pledged mem
mem bers to the Kappa Psi sorority.
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NORMAL COLLEGE i,,,iws

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, Dec. 6th, will be devoted to a
MissionaJ)' Meeting. Much interest is
taken in this work of missions by all
members of the association and a large
attendance of the college young men is
I
desired.
'l'he Y. 111. C. A. has at present a mem
ship of sixty, ,;,.•hich speaks favorably for
the progress of the associations. Many
more new names will bo added to our list
in the near future, as the young meu of
today are realizing the benefits to be ob
tained by contact with fellow-workers iu
the ::Vfaster's service.

A very helpful feature of the association
work is the twenty-minute prayer sen·ice
held at 5 o'clock ou :\!ondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays aud Fridays. 'fhe average
attendance bas been good ancl the meetings
are a source of inspiration.
The lllissiouary Reading Cluh, undet
the leadership of �Iiss Eagle, will hold its
meeting at Starkweather Hall, at 6:30
Saturda)· c,·eniug.
The meeting ou Sunday, Dec. 6, will
he addressed by Dr. S. E. Niude, of Aun
Arbor. He will speak 011 the subject,
"The Supreme Question." Dr. Niude is
a strong, sympaLheLic speaker, aud this
meeting promises to be one of special
sig11i6.cauce. All young women are in
vited.
Y. W C. A.

If you do not see what you want

Ask for It
We have it

The Normal Book Store
J. GEO. ZWERGEL

Engage Your furnishings
for Fraternity and Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

To Students at
The l\1ichigan State
Normal College

During tlic last fe'\\• years ,vc have lo
cated mauy grnduatcs o! the Normal and
ha\' e also ploct.."<l a uu1n.her \\�ho h:'lve nr,t
cornpleted the cour�e. Our dealings ,vilh
the Xor1nnl people have been very satis
factory to us, �nd we belie,·e \\'e have
been helpful to 1nany \vbo ,vcrc seeking
positious. '!'hat our ,vork is apprcciatc<l
by ernployiu� boards is cvjdeuced by the
large numher of calls we ha,·e for teachers.
Our situation at the present thne is :,int·
ply tbis; tuany calls for teachers, fe\\'
candidate�: Now we ,vaot you peoplt to
enroll and as an in<lutement, offer l-'RJtF,
RHCTSTRA'flON to Normal Students
uutil January 1st, 1904.
Send post.al for m,ANKS to

Le\-v is Teachers' Agency
l\lluskegon, l\1ich.

);0R:'\iA1, COLLnr.r Km\·s
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e. S. Wortley � eo.

ilfiss Grace Alle n visit ed \1iss Addie I
Shaw over Thauksgi, ·ing.
Miss White sp ent her Thanksgiving
Students' Headquarters
v acation at her hotne in Otsego.
for reliable up-to-date
Mi
ss Viva Stapl e ton spent her Thanks
:
CLOTHING AND
giving vacation at he r hom e i n Ovid.
l\liss Lou Young- expects to teach in FURNISHINGS
lsorthvill e after the Christmas holidays.
AL.SO CAN SU�PLY YOUlf
lltiss Lulu Gallup, a former ::,./onn al stu
NEIEDS IN
dent, c alled on old frie nds Tha nksgiving
ATHLETIC A ND
Day.
.Miss Ida Kinse l has b een enlcrtaining GYMNASIUM Gooos
her sister, of Ithaca, Michigan , for a few
days.
.
Misses Anna Lda11d and Allura Rudd
visited friends in the College Friday and
Saturday.
Miss Ethel Robinson, of .\!Liou, has
been spending a few day s with Miss Harriet i',Juclg e.
Hardware, Stoves and
Me ssrs. R. E. Allen and Frank Pierce
House Furnishing Goods
spent the 'l'hanksgiviug holidays at their
home in Oxford.
Fishing
Tackle and
Mis
s :'.\lab el Spaulding, of Kal amazoo,
:
Sporting Goods
spcnl the Tha nksgiving vacatioa with 1fiss
Grace Zagehneir.
124 Congress Street
A fine new piano to rent by the hour,
at 811 Ellis St., across from the Gy1n.
Al so one to re ut out.
If you want to secure a position to teach
I
write to James F. McCullough, 639 Fine
I
'l'HE !'LAC)!, WHF.RF.
Arts Building, Chica go.
Mrs. J . T. Abbot, of Ovid, spent I
ALL :KOR:11AL STUDE::,./'l'S
Thauksgi\'i ng with h er daughters, the
CET Tf/1\IR
Misses Anna and Grace Abbot.
Miss Hazel Harding en tertained 111iss I
SHOES A ND FOOTWEAR
Mont
e ith an d :11iss Ethe l Cramlall clnring
:
Miss Cran
the Thanksgi,·in g vacation.
107, 109 Congress St.
dall is a former student of th e Conser\':\
tory.
00 Suits of Soile,l Clothin g
Want ed 5
to b e St eam or l)ry Cleaned. Ladies' fine
Skirts and \Vais ts made like new. O,·cr
Lunch Room
coats and Fall Suils Cl eaned, Pressed and
For .Student'&
Oppoatte
Re pai re d.
The Oc:cidental
Lunches
S'fF.AM CLEANING \VOJ<KS,
Ko. 8 S.\\' ashin gton St. , Ypsilanti.
G. A. H.C.RR.ICK, Prop.
LOCALS AND PER.SONAl,S

1 --- -

- ---- - --- -

e. s. Wortley & eo.

FRANK I. CARPENTER

K•Ing ,S Shoe Store

Hotel Metropole

•

......

�.
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NOH'.\1Al, tOLLB(}J! xn,vs

" Pearce spent her \lcati n in e
D o
trJ!'.
Miss Vera Camp spent Sunday in De- I
troit.
Miss Gail ITinsliff ,i,;ted friends in ,
e
D troit last wee k.
11iss Stuart has been cibscnt from the II
office this week on account of illness.
Miss Fra nces Jilek visited Detroit ancl
I
Ann Arbor friends during the ,acation.
Preside nt Jones and :\liss Bclith Jones
spent a part o f last week i 11 Clewland.
:\liss S111ith visited lwr sister, 11iss },!yr·
tle Sn1ith 1 here over 'fhanksg-i\·i11g J)ay.
Miss Edith Whitcomb was called home
the first of last week hy the ,leath of h er
brother.
:\liss Iva Zimmer, a hradnatc of the
�oru1al, spent 'J'hauksgivin.1r ,vith Genie
i-tcrcne:,s.
:Miss Plunkett spent Friday ancl Satur
day of last week at Sanilac Ccmcr, doing
institute work.
Owe n F. Cassill, of the summer schools
of the last lltrcc y<"ars ) i:-. 110\v attending
Chicago University.
:Miss Sue Nekcn·is an<I Besse James J
spent th e Thauk�givi.ng vacatiou ,vith
Miss Willow Skiffingt on o f Detroit.
Miss Lucy Ilrown, '03, of Detroit, spent
Thanksg-i,·ing in Chicago as the l,'ltest of
'.\lisses Mary Steagall and Zella Starks.
Miss l:\alalie Yonkers, '03, who is teach
ing in the Grand Rapicls schools, came
1'hnrsday evening-to visil Ypsilanti friends .
l.)ro�rrc-s.sive ' hlu111 Je,,·" pro,·ctl a fas
cinating g-an1e at a galhcring gi,·en by
Miss Foster to the Training School Fac
ulty, l.'riday evening-• Nov.27. J\liss \\Ti�c
won the head prize. Delicious refresh·
ntcnts ,,·ere served.
1

'.\Iiss Harriet Bake r, •o,,, and .\!r. John
Norton, of Carson City, surprised their
frieu<ls hy being marrie<l at Jackson 1 on
Thanksgiving Day.
Miss Fannie Cronk, '04, of Bellevue,
and '.\Ir. Carl Lockwood were marric<l
Saturdav, l\ov. 28, at So•1tb Lyons. where /
they "ill make their futi:re home. .\!rs . I
Lockwood will be misse<' at the Normal
I
, by many friends.
MARRIAGES

Sulliban-Cook @.
<21othiers
and
Furnishers
•

Ypsilanti,

Mich.

to e\·er aC'compJish n.u ylbiuK cx<'cpt on
the ' 'coni c aj!'ain'' 1,Jau. 'Vou 1n11st
f,/1,l.'il' JO\ir custon1c.·r� to succeed- no
"kt>:tch 't>u1 once" id1?n will do.

Ypsilanti is too Small

\ob
r:o·,

iht"C"Ceipt
o.lc--cilY'
funl:cr

FRE.D COF.., The Printer

,:-1\'c<1 1 hi m. from
w.-tr- ·; ('l't'I\
1111til Jt, Jdh·,
that it
wi1!i the Lvue�t
..:umenl for
hdl become- 111 cffccth-e 111•
hu:.inc,,o,i;

30 Huron Street.

Remember
We have our

HOLIDAY OPENING

Saturday November 28

1\nd are prepared to sho,v you
the 6ne,t l i n e of Ch o i c e
Christmas Gifts to be found in
the city.
BRABB, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Com.stock

1:18 Congre&s Street,

YPSILANTI

- - - · ·-�
ATHLETICS

' ' ;\th1ctics v.·ill let np no\\'. •

-------------------------�
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:,..·uR)L\I. C'Ot,1.EGE 1'1·:\\' :;;

l\,.ot 111uch !

M. & E. Simpson

110 eongress St.
They have jnst nicely negun and they are
LARGEST
4NO BEST � QUIPPED
going to 1110\'e on like our 01d locomolive
J\\ILLINERY HoU -e IN TuWN
yell. 'l'he s�ason of indoor work is at
baud, and in that line too, there are going
Special Holiday Prices on all Trimmed Hats
lo be a few surprises this year.
Utopia \'.,rns ar e best for Xn)t!.S Slippers.
Sha,vls a11d Afghans.
Basketball is well under way. Practice
has been going on for some time. At the AN ATT1\.ACTIV£ LINE OF
f'ANCY OOODS Foir Xmas
first meeting in the gymnasium \Vcdnes·
Beldings·
Embroidery Silks used exclusively
day thirty men ,vere present. 'l\he nu1n
CALL EARLY
ber to be admitted to practice will be lim
ited to twenty-five, so that regular syskm
aticwork may be done. Professor Bowen
Over
has made basketball a stttdy for many years,
and will himself teach the men. Ile is an
expert coach, and the very first words of The
The
his opening talk were pointers that made
Students'
the men feel confident.
Post
The schedule thus far arranged provides Photofor games with Adrian and l\L A. C.,
Office
Albion and Detroit D. A. C. and Y. M. grapher
C. A. teams are arranging for dates with
us. The University of Minnesota team,
unbeaten for several years, and victor over
;:L.L
Vale and other eastern colleges, is cor
responding with the management for a
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
game liere, on their post-season trip east
this year.
Over Homes'
Cor. Congress
and Huron
Shoe Store,
I

Cooper

.

FROM ALRION

'l'he Albion College Pleiad of December
2 contains an article describingthe Albion·
Hillsdale game at Hillsdale, November 21.
T o the friends of tile Konnal team there
is something especially interesting and
significant in this description. It will be
remembered that Albion was an aspirant
to intercollegiate championship honors,
and played a tie-game with M. A. C.
After the Thanksgiving game Hills
dale's players were liberal in their praise
of the :Normal team and quite a number
of them made remarks to the effect that
our men hit the line far harder than
Albion.-T/,e Pldnd says :-"ln the
first half Albion kicked off to Hillsdale.
Duross (H.) canying the ball back

F.

J.

MILLER'S

STUDENTS!
You should go to

FR!\f\;f\'. S!'1\IT!i'S
For Holiday Presents for your
friends. $l'L�C1At PRICF.S to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

on llooks, Christmas Novelties,
r·ountain Pens and
1001 OTHER THINGS
VLB!ISB ear.L

71rs. J1. Crich
11'AILOIRIE.SS
L:adies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing

OVER KING'S GROCERY

NOR)L\L COJ.t1:nr� XF.\\'S

twenty yards. Hillsdale then resorte,1 to a
series of line bucks and ,·nd runs until the
ball was lost on n fumble ou Albion's 25yard line. Albion was hel<l for clowns and
forced to pun t. Both !<:ams the n pul up
a strong defense, the hall sweniug back
ward aud forward i n the middle of the
field."
Again-" I n the second hall
Hillsdale kicked off lo Albion, nn·
mcdiatelr throwing them back for a loss
an d forcing them lo pu:il. Hillsdale then
carried the ball back forty yards and then
,va s also force:<l to J>11nt.' 1
Now read the NF.\\'S· accouut of how
the Kornmls outplayed the same team one
week later. If there is anything that
shows the wonclerfnl progress of the Nor
mal t ealll this season , lhl·n surely it is in
this uuconscious tribute fro m the i'let,1d
\vhen it says: ''<
>ue thing is certain )
Albion is a top-uotchcr."
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'l\he cont estants arc no,v all chosen, and
arc, for the Athe n cnm, Reuben Cran dall;
Crescen t, R. Herald ; J,incolu,Rohcrt Rein
hold; Olympic, J. \V. Ilolcn der; Webster,
Wm. O'Couucr. T hose who c· utered the
school at large d ebate .on Thuis<lay even ·
in g, were ;11isscs 11illcr and l'atou, and
Messrs. ,JcKay, Purkiss, Schoolcraft,
Millikin , Worceste1, Reed, Guy Smith,
and Mowry.
The three chosen were r,'rcd Tl. M cKay
of the Webster; �.label G. �filler, Portia;
J. L. l{ced, Crescent.
'rhc debaters are beg·in ning to feel that
they will have a difficult task bdore them in
de feating lll. A. C. The ,\gric11ltural
College has gone in to the struggle this
year ,vith nnprece<le n(ecl energy. \\'ith
rekru1ar Anglo-Saxou pluek1 the <lefeats
,vhich the Xonnals have g-i,·en the111 iu the
past have only made them more dctcr
minecl to win. Early in the year they or 
ganized l\vclve clcbating; tea111s and set
them at work debating each week on the
vnrious phases of the neg-ro questlon-the
question which is tu be disc ussed by the
two colleges. Consec1uently the Normal
debat ers feel that thev cannot afford to
sleep on their laurels l;ut must put forth
greater efforts than e,·cr.
THE DEBATING OUTLOOK

1�11e lVIichiga11
State �orn1al
C<>llege

Has a Con,errntory of ):lusic, established
to foster and maint:iiu the musical in
terests of :l!ichigan. This co nservatory
has long been recoguizecl as

one of

the

best in the country and has sent out many

musical artists and teachers.

It has at

present a corps of fourteen instruc tors all

of

whom are specialists that have proved

theinselves

not

on ly

but capable teachers.

artistic 1nusicia ns

(tonti1n1e.i ltvru ,11i,.� IJ)

New

•

St. Louis-Hot Springs Service
•.VIA THE.•.

IR.ON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Commencing Sunday, November 8th,
the Tron 1\1ountain Houte will ins.uguratc
its Solid Through Fast Train Ser; i ce
bctv:een St. Louis snd Hot Springs,
Arkansas, \.'ia Benton. The departing
ilnd arriving ti1 ne :U St. Louis :ind Hot
Springs will be as follows:

leave 8.20 p. m.

ST. LOUIS Arrive 7.35 a. m.

Arrive 8.00 a. m. HOT SPRINGS Leave 7.30 a. m.
H. C. TOWNSEND
General Passenger' and
Ticket Agent
ST. LOUIS

If. O. ARMSTRONG
Trav. Pass. Anent
DEfROlr,
MICH.

